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PCC sports events Team Registrations
The Center will be hosting a

USVBA (United Slates Volleyball
Associaticn) Toumament tomormw
- Satuday, March 1 - frcm 8:30
a,m. at the BYU-H glm. The tour-
nament will feature competition
amonS eight Blevel teams and
will bi: open to the public, free
admissiol. Althoush as hosts, our
team won't be compeiing, if you
wa[t lo see some good volleyball
action, stop by thc gym an].time
from 8130 a.m. thr.ou8h 2:30 p,m.
when the tournament is expected
to wlap-up.

Our PCC te8m, incidenially, is
comprised of Sheron Yoshimura,
Kehau Spmat, Selai Damuni, Pua-
nani Kua, Bomie Nihipali, Tonl
Cssey, Monica Texeira and Maili
Kamalu, with Tiloi Lolotai our
recreatioD manager as team repre-
sentative and coach. Thuslar, they
have placed lirst in three A-Level
toumaments held during the montl,
aDd have higii aspirations of cap-
turing grand awards during the up-
coming Haili Toumament which
l^'rll close the season during the
Iitst we€k of April{details of which
will Le repo ed in later issues of
the Update).

The TEvel lndustry Volleyball
Leagu€, made up of men's and
women's teams from toudst indus,
try coEpanies and of which PCC is
a participant, will be kicking off
their games in June. And, we are
now signing up as many PCC men
snd wome! as possible. Spouses
aDd edult members of your imme-

diate family am also encouragedto
join.

PCC took all championships last
year and gained a rcputation as
beiDg fielcely competitive, but with
a 6pecial brand of aloha and Bood
sportsmanship that impressed the
other teams as weil as the many
spectators who followthese games,
We hope to achieve the same, and
even better, this yearl

Havina the good spirit and atti
tude as a PCC rcpresenlative on the
courtE is just as jmportant to the
Centels success as it js during a
demonstration, lour, dance or
otfier activitr'es performed at our
operEtion here r'n Laie.

Congratulations to all who have
achieved success for and brought
compliments to the Center during
their particr'palion j, our 6pods
pmgmmsl

Free Movie!
It'll be Walt Disney movie nisht

next Fdday, March 7, in the old
theater! Featuredwillbe "The Wild
Couirtry," starinS Steve Forl€st,
Vem Miles aIId Ron Howard. A
cartoon also will be shown.

Show time is 7 p.m, and therc's
no admission charge so brinS your
friends and family. Allyouheve to
do to enter the theater is to show
your PCC identification card.

The Recrcation Department is
now accepting team regfutrations
for the PCC Basketball League,
Play will begin in Apdl - the exact
time to be announced later. Teah
leeswillbe$20 for employee teamE
and $40 for community teams, Dead
line for rcsters and fees is March
14, 1980. Get rcady for an exciting
basketball leasue I Call 153, lor fur-
ther information.

BYU-H Calendar
Morday, Malch g

iBlood Drive, ballroom, 8:30
a,m, to 3130 p.m. If you plan to
donate blood, please sign up
today in the Student Activities
office.

Tuesday, March rl
aconce by BYU-H acapella
choir, auditodum, 10130 a.m,
Frce.
a Concert by piantut Cecile Licad,
auditorium, 7:30 p.m. Admis-
sion charge.
Friday, February 29
a Devotional, auditorium, 10:30
a,m. SpeakerwillbeBro, Monty
Nyman.
avotingformost prcferedmaD
on campus [girls or y, please!)
Aloha CeDtermall, 11:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m.
aPrefer€nce Ball, ballroom,
9:30 p,m,

Saturday, MaEh 1
aMovie, "Jaws," dudllodum, 2,
6:30 aBd 9:30 p.E.


